
Ronald Reagan Seeking to
Help His Dying Father-In-Law

Acts 17:22-34

In 2018 a letter written by President Ron-
ald Reagan was discovered by columnist
Karen Tumulty. It was written in 1982 to
his atheist father-in-law, Loyal Davis,
who was on his deathbed. The following
portion of this letter reveals what our

former President thought about the Lord Jesus Christ*: 

“Loyal I know of your feeling — your doubt, but could I just
impose on you a little longer? Some seven hundred years before
the birth of Christ the ancient Jewish prophets predicted the
coming of a Messiah....All in all there were a total of one hun-
dred and twenty three specific prophesies about his life all of
which came true. Crucifixion was unknown in those times, yet it
was foretold that he would be nailed to a cross of wood. And
one of the predictions was that he would be born of a Virgin.
Now I know that is probably the hardest for you as a Dr. to
accept. The only answer that can be given is — a miracle. But
Loyal I don’t find that as great a miracle as the actual history of
his life. Either he was who he said he was or he was the greatest
faker and charlatan who ever lived. But would a liar and faker
suffer the death he did when all he had to do to save himself
was admit he’d been lying?....But for two thousand years he has
had more impact on the world than all the teachers, scientists,
emperors, generals and admirals who ever lived, all put to-
gether. The apostle John said, “[quotes John 3:16].” ....We’ve
been promised this is only a part of life and that a greater life, a
greater glory awaits us. It awaits you together one day and all
that is required is that you believe and tell God you put yourself
in his hands. Love Ronnie.”

*www.washingtonpost.com       9-14-2018

~George Zeller: www.middletownbiblechurch.org
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